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THE Atlanta (Ga.) Commonzveulth pub-
lishes a poem eulogizing John Wilkes
Booth. In the next coluwn is an editorial
urging the election of Tilden.

Wuo robbed "Jimmy Walls ?" is likely
to be as vexed a question as "Who Killed
Cock Robin ?" or "Who Struck Billy Pat-
terson ?" It is evident same person did
it, but who it was deponnent saith not.

Mr. Geissinger is quite shore lie didn't
do it.

THE first number of the hidepcnoTant
made its appearance on Friday last. It is
under the editorial management of llon.
H. 11. Mateer. The first edition is full
of local politics and indicates that the pot
will soon reach the boiling point. The
Globe receives the major portion of its at•

tention.
Tux Monitor is thirsting' for another

slander upon Mr. Geissinger. Where is
the Professor ? Can't you accommodate
it with something new and refreshing ?

Don't forget, however, that Hayes and
Wheeler and Tilden and Hendricks arc
running fur the important offices of Presi-
dent and Vice President.

UP steps Wm. Forahey from Cass town-
ship and admits that he was a delegate to

the "Independent." Convention and fur-
ther says : ."1 don't intend to - vote for a
man set up by either wing of the Democrat-
icparty," and advises all Republicans to

go and do likewise. Thus they come—-
one by one. We are waiting for Mr. Isctt.

Tyr► Democratic Senatorial Conference
met at Chanibersburg, on last Thursday,
and nominated George M. Cresswell,
of Petersburg, this county, as their candi-
date for Senator. This completes the
Democratic ticket. Mr. Crerswell is a
-very fair man and will makeas good a run
as any Democrat who could be pitted
against Mr. Fisher. Now, gentlemen,
pull off your coats and roll up your sleeves.

IT looks as if Haves and Wheeler and
Tilden and Hendricks were not running
in Huntingdon county, or ifthey are, their
candidacy is considered altogether subor-
dinate to more important local issues. The
Democrats have lost sight of every person
and every issue save Prof. Guss, and the
Professor, in his turn, is giving all his at-

tention to Mr, Geissinger. This may be
satisfactory campaigning at home, but
abroad it is looked upon as a novel way of
running a Presidential canvass.

AGAIN Mr. Mateer says : "We confi-
dently expect that the honest voters of our
county will rise in their might and strike
down the ticket which the Republican
Rings have foisted upon us." This is the
sheerest clap-trap. Republican "Rings"
had no more to do with the nomination of
theticket than Mr. Matecr had—not a whit
more. The only trouble was that Mr.
Mateer could not secure a nomination, and
certain Republicans, who are in the em-
ploy ofthe Democrats, asked him to fall
in with them and he is now the"cat's paw
to rake the chestnuts out of the fire."

AYE appeal to the Republicans of this
county, says a contemporary, to stand by
the WHOLE TICKET. If we do not cement

our organization this year, can we ever do
it? Especially is it necessary to take
measures to get out the whole vote upon
the day of election, and, if this requires
money, then money tabula be used to hire
teams to haul careless VOLCTS ti, tbe polls.
In the meantime attend to the doubtful
voters; see that they, are supplied with the'
necessary information concerning the char-
acter of the oppositiou'—its past record as
a party, and the inftimous record of its
leading candidates. Pennsylvania is, of
course, sure for Hayes and Wheeler, but
irm twit semi"e the Houses of Represen7
Wives, both State awl National, and ALL
our candidates Intvt receive every possible
vete.

Hun. TI. If. '-'lltecr. rslutatory
iu tile Avicip.,./rtt, says

"The last so-calied Republican Convention
pre.:ented the :spectacle ofatlisgrae:!lnl scram,

ble between candidates, and it resulted in the
nomination of two renegade Democrats for
the Legislature. The whole ticket is the spawn
ofRings and Secret Cliques, and it should be rc-
pudiated by the people of our county irrespective
ofparty.'

The italics are ours. We admit that
there was a ,:cranll,!, li!t wt,gt el lididate:;,
but not by any ?menus a disL,raeeful one.
It was simply the mot::: !,eratoble which
attends the nominati,eis of a predominant
party intensified, perhaps, by the cif:es of
certain peisons to inerea:-.Le the number of
candidates exeessivel-ai, and c: p..T.lally for
their own selfish purposes. "We ought to
know something about this matter. But
when Mr. Mateor says : "The whole tick-
et is the spawn of Rings and Secret
Cliques," he simply ini:Aates the facts. if
he is versed in the politics of Huntingdon
county, as he should be, he knows that I'.
P. Pewees, Alex. Port, Perry shore, Dan-
iel Conrad, John X Lutz, and Dr. Hew-
itt were not in harmony with any of the
"Rings or Cliques" of dlr.: county. Not one
of them. Some of these "Rings or Cliques"
may have deferred to Mr. Pewees because
they could not Fee any way to sue-
cessfully resist hint, but beyond this
every secret or clannish clement had
united upon other inn than those
who were nominated. We know this to
be the ease, hacause we itJpe,l to pull the
house down about their tars. We were
crushed, it is bl.?, in th,;:;,neriti r uin, but
we were content with the uuiversai de-
strnetion of 51:11(4. Tlr; only individual
who received a front outside
pressure was Mr. Port. His nomination
was in: de out of re:peet to the eelnamb of
the Globe and without any "Ring or

As to the c:lrge that :dess;ls. De-
.spei and Port arc both Democrats we
c.to only answer : Th.ly may have been
ONnoerats at one time, but they have seen
the error of their way,. We cannot see
how a Republican could, by voting for Mi•
erly and Gcissinger, wit-) are running on a
re7..,ular Democratic ticket, improve on De-
wee, and Port who claim to be Republi-
cans and who are endo:•thed by a Republi-
can Convention.

Till; /I/di/stria/ a parr published
in the interest of the laboring el.t,ises, at
Osceola, Ciearheld county, has this to say
ia reference to our nominee for Senator:

"We observe by the Huntingdon papers that
Hounno G. FanEu has received the nomina-
tion for State Senator, in the district compos-
ed of Huntingdon and Franklin counties. The
nomination was unanimously conceded by his
party, which was no doubt the result of Mr.
FiAier's popularity in the district.

-We are not directly interested in the po-
litical of of Mr. Fisher's district, but be-
ing personally acquainted with him, we are
fully satisfied that the people of Huntingdon
and Franklin counties, could not have made
a better selection for that position, and if
elected, they can rest satisfied. that their in-
terests will be well and faithfully taken care of.

"From an industrial standpoint, we hare
an interest in Mr. Fisher's election, in com-
mon with all who feel a desire to see the in-
dustrial interests of the State revived and sus-
tain-A. He is at this time engaged in devel-
oping the mineral resources of this region,
and for a long time, has taken a very active
part in opposition to high freights and dis-
crimination in railroad charges, and it was
largely through his influence and active per-
severance, that the railroad was brought to
terms. If Mr. Fisher's election rested with
the minors of this region, he would get a
unanimous send-off to the Senate, and if the
miners and other working-men in his district
wish to co-operate with their friends here,
they should support Mr. Fisher, not only by
their votes, but wiflt their entire united influ-
ence.

"As we desire to see the industries of the
country advanced and the interests of Labor
promoted we purpose calling particular atten,
tion, in a future article, to the importance of
aiding iu the election of Mr. Fisher to the•
State Senate, irrespective ofparty."

INGERSOLL, the natural orator, who
is dealing eledge.haminer blows against
Democracy, thus describes Tilden :

"Who is Samuel J. Tilden ? In the first
place, it is generally understood he is the man
who, like Jacob in the bible, made his money
by watering stock. lie is an attorney, Ile
never gave birth to an elevated or noble son,

timent in his life. lie is a kind cf a legal spi-
der, watching a web of technicalities for vic-
tims. Ile is a compound of cunning and
heartlessness, ofbeak and claw and fang. Ile
is one of the few men who can grab a railroad
and hide all the deep cuts, tunnels, bridges,
and culverts iu a single night. Ile is a cor-
poration wrecker. Ile is a demurrer filed by
the Confederate Congress. Ile waits on the
shores of bankruptcy to clutch the drowning
by the throat. He would not save his coun-
try if he could. He swore he paid bis income
tax, and he swore to a lie. lie knew it. He
was never married. Tammany was the only
maiden he ever clasped to his withered and
heartless breast. He courted men because
women cannot vote, and he has adopted a rag
baby that really belongs to Hendricks. At
present his principal bminess is explaining,
or trying to expltdn, how he can adopt that
child."

Mtt CHARLES O'CONOR, has known
Samuel J. Tilden ever since he was born,
and Mr. O'Conor's opinion of Tilden's
Democracy ought, therefore, to be worth
something. lie said recently to a fried
who asked for a letter of introduction to
Mr. Tilden :

"I would be willing to aid you if I could.
Of course I have been associated with
Tilden in what may be called the Reform
movement, and have acted as counsel with
him; but I can have no influence with
hitu to secure political favors. You know
lam a Democrat from principle. Mr.
Tilden is a Democrat from expediency."

THE Commissioners indignantly deny,
in a card "To the Tax-payers of Hunting-
don county," circulated broad cast, that
their attorney, L. S. Geissinger, esq., ad•
vised them to re-build the Mount Union
bridge at a cost of $15,000. There is a

big fib, or big mistake, out same where.
Prof. Guss says that he heard the advice
with his own reliable cars, and the Commis-
sioners, on the other hand, have just as
much confidence in their ears and they ein

phatically say they did not hear it. Who
is to be believed ? •

THE Lewistown Ga;ctic speaking of the
Senatorial nomination in this district says ;

G. Fisher, esti. is now the nominee for
Senator from Huntingdon and Franklin, Mr.
Stewart having reqnested his conferees to vote
for Mr. Fisher. Phis is a judicious move
which taught to have been adopted at first, as
Franklin already had the nominee for Congress
in that district, and from the feet that Rash
will roll up 14 sleeves :tad go to work in
earnest."

TilEltE was a meeting ofthe Republican
County Committee, in the Ilayes sn
Wheeler Club Room, on Thursday last,
which was numerously attended. Reports
were received from every district in the
county. We arc glad to hear that the
Republicans arc begking to work and
that tha outlook is satisfactory.

PuLLZfI your coat and go to work for
the whole ticket.

Bathe of the Ballots I New To-Day
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Valuable Real Estate.
(if JOHN 1111,LER.]

13Y virtue an order or the court of
Conitnon Pleas of to,t comity, the

undersigned will offer at public at the Curt
House, in tha borough of Huntingdon,

Oti..l'RlDAl', Prorenalwr JO, 1876,

„_ _

at two o'clock, P. xt., the fi.llowingdes,,i!icil Real
Estate, to wit:

C --,-

<,..,:".
1. All that certain farm or tract of land,

situate in the township of Porter, and county of
Huntingdon, bounded on the north by lands of
the heirs of Dr. Peter Shoenberger, on the north-
east by lands of James McClure, on the south-east
by lauds of Benjamin L. Neff and David I. Hen-
derson, and by the borough ofAlexandria, and on
the south-west by land of James 11. Dyson and by
the Juniata river, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETY-SEVEN ACRES, THREE PER-
CHES and allowance of six per cent., more or less.
Nearly all the land is cleared and is enclosed by
good fences. About ninety-fiveacres of the tract
is river bottom and the remainder chiefly limo
stone land in a good state of cultivation. There
are on the premises a two-story BRICK HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, 50 by 96 feet, WAGON
SUED, BRICK SPRING HOUSEand otherbuild-
ings, and an APPLE ORCHARD in good bearing
condition. Publio road from Alexandria to Water
Street, Spruce Creek and Barree Station on P. It.
IL, pass through the property. The distance to
Barree station is I miles, to Petersburg 3} miles,
and to Spruce Creek 5 miles. The fertility of the
ground and convenience to railroad, mills, churches,
schools, stores and post-office make this a desirable
property.

2. The undivided one-half of a lot of
ground, having a stone quarry thereon, situate in
the borough of Huntingdon, bounded by lands of
James Cozzens, Hon. (leo. Taylor's heirs and
others, containing 6 acres and 132 perches, more
or less.

TheRepublicans Sweep the Field!

The Confederates Routed and Fleeing!

THE ATMOSPHERE VERY HAYS-E I

A Gain of Six Congresamen in Ohio and
Three in Indiana!

NOW FOR PENNSYLVANIA !

INDIANA
The Republicans claim the election of

Harrison, while the Democrats still claim
:;. The undivided one-third of two tracts

of land, situate on Broad Top Mountain, in Tod
township, lluntingdon county, one of which con-
tains 438 acres and 58 perches and allowance, and
was surveyed on a warrant to Jonathan Jones,
dated the 31st day of March 1794; and the other
contains 438 acres and 58 perches, and was sur-
veyed on a warrant to Owen Jones, dated the 31st
day of March 7794. Both of those tracts are
patented and aro covered with good timber.

TERMS :—Ono third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale and the balance
in two equal annual payments thereafter, the.wholo
to be secured by the judgmentbonds of the pur-
chaser. J. SIMI'SON AFRICA,

IldurnA coming in very slowly. Both I Oct. ti-ts.] Assignee of John S. Miller.

that of Viillll,ls

OHIO
All right by from 5000 to 8000, with

a Republican gain of five Congressmen,
probably

The Democrats ccncede a gain of threo
Republican Cougresstnen in Indiana.

WEST VIRGINIA

parties claiming the Governor.

THE 11,Epunmc magazine for November
is rich with valuable political material.—
It is a perfect broadside offacts and figures,
and cannot fail to have a powerful effect
on the November contest. The Republic
has grown in public favor year by year,
and deserves the support that it has re-
ceived. The present number is. one of the
best yet issued, and ought to be in the
hands of all who are engaged in the cam-
paign. Send $2 for one year's subscrip-
tion to li•topublie Publishiog Company,
Washington, D. C.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia is the most perplexing ofall hu-

man ailments. Its symptoms are almost infi-
nite in their variety, and the forlorn and des-
pondent victims of the disease often fancy
themselves the prey, in turn of every known
malady. This is due, in part to the close sym-
pathy which exists between the stomach and
the brain, and in part also to the fact that any
disturbance ofthe digestive function necessa-
sarily disorders the liver, the bowels and the
nervous system, and effects to some extant,
the quality of the blood.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron a sure
cure. Th is is not a new preparation, to be
tried and found wanting ; it has been pre-
scribed daily for many years in the practice
of eminent physicians with unparalleled suc-
cess ; it is not expected or intended to cure
all the diseases to which the human family is
subject, but i 3 warranted to cure Dyspepsia in
its most obstinate form. Kankol's Bitter Wine
of Iron never fails to cure. Symptoms of Dys,
pepsia are loss of appetite, wind and rising of
the food, dryness of the mouth, heartburn,
distention of the stomach and bowels, consti-
pation, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and
low spirits. Try the great remedy and be cot-
vinced ofits merits. Get the genuine. Take
only Kunkel's which is put up only in $1 bot-
tles. Depot 259 North Ninth St., Philadel-
phia. Advice by mail free, by sending 3 cent
stamp. Try one bottel ofKunkels Iron and
be convinced of its merits, Sold by druggists

WORMS. WORMS. iy(4o-m4
Removed alive. Tape Worm removed alive

in from two to three hours, with vegetable
medicine. Head and all passing from the sys-
tem alive. No fee till head passes. TheDoc-
tor never fails to remove Tape, Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms. Ask your Druggist for a
bottel ofKunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1 per
bottle. It never fails, or send tb Dr. Kunkel
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa., for
circular with full instruction, by closing 3
cent stamp for return of same, lcunkePs
Worm Syrup is used for children or adults,
with perfect safety, as it is vegetable. 13ny ip,
and try it. [Oct 7-1 m

New To—Day.

I'STRAY BULL.
Came to the residence of the subscriber living

in Penn township on or about the Ist ofSeptem-
ber a white bull with red around his neck, red spot
on right side. and white forehead. No marks,
supposed to be two years old last sprieg. The
owner will pay theusual charges and remove hipt
or be will be dealt with as the law directs.

vet 13-3t] WILLIAM HARRIS.

T. 'WILDY BLACK,
WA-

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
And dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES,
No. 40S1 Penn Street, Ifuntingdon.

All kinds ofrepairing done at short notice, and
on reasonable terms• Look for the name on tho

WATCH, No. 401 Penn St. [octl3 '76

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
- OF -

REAL ESTATE.
[Estate of PERRY P. STEVER, dec'd.]

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to aalo, on the premises,
On NATURDA y, _November 4th, 1876,
at one o'clock, in the afternoon, all the right, title
and interest of Perry P. Stever, dee'd., (being the
undivided one-fifth part) in the following descri-
bed real estate, to wit :

All that certain niessuagc or tract of
land, situate in Cass township, county aforesaid,
adjoining Caesvillo borough on the west, and
bounded by lands of George A. Heaton's heirs,
David Stever's heirs, Abritr etapleton and others,
containing 110 ACRES, more or less, and having
thercos erected comfortable Dwelling Houses,
commodious Dank Earn, and other necessary out-
buildings.

Also, all that certain tract of Mountain
Land, on Sideling Hill, east of Caseville borough,
and bounded by lands of Nicholas Corbin's heirs,
David Stever's heirs, and others, containing 110
ACRES, more or less.

Also, a Lime Quarry, containing a half
ACHE, more or less, located on Little Trough
Creek, in Cass township, bounded by lands of (leo.

Hoffman, Jesse Curfruan, and David Hamilton.
The first two tracts of the foregoing Real tlstate

arc subject to a dower interest of Elizabeth Stever,
widow of Philip Stcycr, dee'd., and the whole of
slid Real Estate is tuhject to the life estate of
Ftlen Stever, widow of Lewis Stever, dee'd., and

1 4 also p:0-..icet to the payment of inch debts of
Lewis Stever, dee'd., (ifthere be any) as were out
reached and paid out ofhis personal estate.

TERMS :—One-half of the purchase money to

be paid an confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in six months thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the judgment of the purchaper.

EPHR AI M CHILCOTT,
WALTER C. STEVER,

oct I 3--te] Admr's of P. P. Stever, dee'd.

FOR, ALL KINDS DY PAINTING, GO TO
T[IE•JOURNAL OFFICE

New Advertisements.

A VALUABLE FARM
- AT

Orphans' Court Sale.
I.:sl,lte if JACOB 11YL E, il, rc,(sul.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon County, the undersigned will expose
to public sale on the premises,

Oa FRIDAY, October 20, 1876,
at 1 o'clock I'. M., of said day, all the following
described
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM,

situate in Morris Township, (about two miles from
Water Street,) Huntingdon County, Pa., lately
owned and occupied by JaoobHyle, now deceased,
adjOining lamb of Samuel Harnish's heirs on the
north, lands ofPeter Harnish on the east and
south, and lands of David Dunn (late of Tobias
Foreman) on the west, containing ONE HUN-
DRED AND TIUItTY-NINE ACRES and ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE PERCHES.—
Being the same tract of land which was conveyed
to the said Jacob Hyle, by Deed ofP. IL famish
and wife, dated December 15, WTI, and duly re-
corded.

Having thereon a good log dwelling house, log
bank barn, spring house, corn crib, granery and
other out-buildings. Also, a good stream ofrun-
ning spring water at the door, anda good

APPLE OUCIIARD.
The land is Ire]] improved and in a good state

of cultivation, and is reputed to be as good as any
in Canoe Valley. _ _ _•

j.,&" TERMS OF SALE ;—One-third in hand,
on confirmationof sale, and the balance in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest,
to ho secured by the judgment bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

SAMUEL L. HARE,
MAP.' ANN lIYLE,

Yellow Springs, Blair lie., Pa. Athnuers.
scp22-ts.]

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
- OF -

Valuable Real Estate.
[Estate of DORSE Y SILICAVITTER.]

Thp undersigned, Assignee of Dorsey Silknitter,
by virtue ofan order issued out of thp Court of
CommonPleas of the county of Huntingdon, will
expose to public sole,
Ott SATURDAY, November 4, 1876,
at the Court House, in Huntingdon, at one o'clock
P. M., all the following described real estate, viz :

No, 1. All that ecrtain tract of land situate in
Barree township, Huntingdon county, Pa., on the
Shavers Creek valley road, boanded'en theeast by
lands of R. B. Myton and other lands of Dorsey
Silknitter (known as the MoCrum farm), on the
month by It. B. Myton and Samuel Silknitter's
heirs, on the vat by William Ijennen and the
borough ofManor Hill, and on the north by Thomas
jiell and Samuel Myton, containing one hundred
and sixty sores, mere or less (excepting about one
acre oectipied by the church), being the Mansion
Farm of Dorsey Silknitter, and having thereon a
large brick dwelling house, a large frame bank
barn, outbuildings in good condition and other
improvements, &c.

No. 2. All that certain tract of land situate in
same township, bounded on tt. -outh by lands of
Joseph Forrest and It. B. Myton, on the east by
S. Chaney, on the north by Alex Bell's heirs and
Qeo. Mcerunt, an on the west by R. B. Myton and
other I.nd of porsey Silknitter (known as the
McCrumfarm), containing two hundred and ten
acres more or less, ofwhich seventy-five.are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and having
thereon erected two good log houses and necessary
outbuildings.

No. 3. All that certain tract of land in same
township, bounded on the north and north-west by
lands of 11. Crownover and J. 0. Milliken, on the
east by Samuel Dickson, on the south, south-east
and west by Greenwood Furnace Co., T. W. Jack-
son and Rev. J. D. Thomas (known as the Smiley
farm), containing two hundred and seventy-fire
acres, wore Or less, one hundred of which are
cleared and in good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a good frame dwelling house and
log barn.

No. 4. All that tract of wood land, in same
township, bounded on the south-east by lands of
J. M. Green, on the south and Routh-west by lands
of John 11a 11, (formerly), on the west, north and
north-west by lands of John C. Crownover and
Samuel Grove, on the east and north-east by lands
of Rev. J. D. Thomas, eontaining two hundred
acres, more or less, having a water saw mill, dam,
itc„ thereon, (known as the Crownover place.)

TERMSt--One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on the confirmation of the sale and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest; the whole to be secured by the
judgmentbonds of the purchaser.

Possession given April 160877.
The crops in the ground reserved.

SA3IPEL
oct6-tf] Assignee of Dorsey Silknitter.

4 0 4 es 0 0
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To THE Woaxilia CLASS.—We are now prepared
to furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, the whole of the time, or for their spare mo-
ments. Business new, lightand profitable. Per-
sons ofeither sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business we make thisHuparalleled offer: Tosuch
as are not well satisfied we will send ope dollar to
pay fur the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence work
on, nil a copy of Homo and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications, all sent
free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address, GEORGE STINSON k
CO., Portland, Maine. [oct6-9n2

AGENTS WANTED vOR Tilt CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEEROF Till

UNITED STATES,
showing the grand results of ourfirst 100 years.—
Everybody bap it, and agents make from $lOO to
$2OO (smooth. Also, for the new historical work, Our

WESTgRN BORDER, ilracpotirstobtao.4
of American pioneer life 1104, TEARS AGO
—its thrilling conflicts of red and white foes, ex-
citing adventures, captivities, forays, scouts, pio-
neer wemen and boys, Indian war-paths, comp-
life and ?ports. A book for old and young. No
competition, Enormous sales. Extra terms. Il-
lustrated circulars free. J. C. Mt:CURDY st CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [sep22--Bm

JJUGII NEAL,

ENGINEER AND SUENFYOR,
Cor. Smithfield Street and. Eighth 'lrma

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Second Floor City bawl. tel+.l7-11.
QNc to 2?fi per day at home. Samples aorta

• "W'Y $1 free. STISSON AG CO., Port-
land, Maine. [taelilo,l7lly

New Advertiemplik ;

Soiemn Warning • _IN SST(.4-'4E117-: -== `-

`~1!:,

B. OPENIEWR & SONS, Valuable Rea; .state.
in the interest of the people of I I
don comity, sye ourselves roatiwilefl 1,4 I r ,
claim the fc.llovving caution to all I the r liSt-

ing people of this eminty, arid ,pen the
eyes of the truth loving : It having come
to our knowledge that a certain class of
shop-keepers in this town considered them-
selves smart enough, as they are. certa'nly
unscrupulous enough in their means to at-
tain a certain end, to pull the wool over
the eyes of their furmer patrons, under a

FALSE PRETENSE
of shielding them against us by warning
them not to buy an inferior article than
they sell, they try to get a high price fur
their goods. Why do they not act as men
of uprightness and fairness would do, ac-
knowledge equality of goods, and by try-
ing to undersell us, compel people, to buy
of them 7 But. they seem to have forgot-
ten, if they ever knew it, that the straight
path is the best, and instead they choose
to follow the path of crookedness, with its
natural consequences Of falsehood, and
blindness to all that common sense dic-
tates. We are astonished to hear a man
talk of shoddy trash who advertises one of
the necessities of life, namely calico, one
of the commonest trashes (to use his relin-
ed expression) the universe can boast of.
It has been remarked to us that a man
who offers the best Madder prints, an arti-
cle which would be easily mistaken for a
poor imitation of cob-web, must be either
a knave, or a fool, or both. He either
imagines he can fool his enlightened fel-
low-citizens with

_
~ i , .',

~nn~
: ,

FRIDAY, Oct. 20, 1876,

at In •

No. 1. A!I ri•rairi 10
lying ,tr..l i.f•i n; tn.- n"rth -Mt. • , Vk • ;•

street, iu tab of froin ,intr -
feet on s3i.l street an.lextionolin: it
angles to, sAtne tivio hatpin...l 111.! t.o M.:7lin +tree%
alinininy 1..7 of LI,• hr.!. of .1..1in .tr
toitage, ri the r.uot. tin 1.0! 111 .1, I 1 1..1 ,•-:.

on the we t , brine; Lot Noo. 1;4 in tlir ro ...or lei r d.?,
1 10.0,6411. 3/11 hr.:

tiv.o-srory I:wet:l34
other

t .!e„ an I

No. '2. lie! I-0,4.161E4 ..b.• ;Fiter..-1
in :01 eert4;ti f

ty, L un,,l iit 1,,...1••.! ~ti►t PnI
. 11,rtit 3,

tr.o.r f ...nice),l to }'rani,
nu•l 11. Whuri..n t.y Exr,ut r...,t -

John 3107.111,n, as will fully appour 1•r ro
f^ren., s.iiJ in lc P.
N... 2. • 222. I.:trinz .•r r I

stii.l nini.• !rik

N!.. 'fhe (m.,• halr into rr
in r.nc nth, !ra,t n•ijoininl the

tract
being n triter wiirv.yr•l 9,11,1 W r•
eti I.;4!if, M:troh 5.

;:on I..‘i ;;•,

ha, ing h•••-n •y... 1 h, .1 .U.'-,;
by Al.vtiob, n•Conn.4l:
been ronvPy..l to Frank 114ri.,nt
ton by fh, 11,1,1 11f .I•.:in

SOFTWORMS
and bland smiles, or thinks they are not
able to tell the difference, which would
bring him under the humbugs. Having
probably been living in the city for a short
time and listening to the harrangue of
street peddlers, now tries to imitate their
style and tricks on an enlightened public,
by advertising an article, which ho either
never kept, or never intends to sell at the
advertised price. As they have posted in
the city

So. 4. Tile uudi1,;,1,,1 on,: Lot. ,
other trry.t of 1ar..1, ij..ininl the f•brILP o
tinned 4,1 the east, Then. 13. trren.r
others, situate in the t Onei.laam.r.-c.:l.
surveyed on the Itr,ll Wry of
pursuance of a warrant .late.l the 41.:1 4) ••,.L.ir.
17s I, i n the name of .F:rtner are' :

describe,' by met, aro ;7,2 ,...,4 in rise
tione,l.le.A from th.• Fte ,or..r.•,!'
11-c.ti., to Frank Ilef;ight ant Fr... I
containin7.; '2“ ::J p.

No. 5. The nn.livideil one 11:111. of that
certain tran, or vir,.•l itn4. =it,rte in rrnei I.
township r•. Frank
llefri4ht and Waarton hp I'. ti
and lig their the '2,l,rf I
sai.l tract e,mtain, '22 aerv: an-1 p.•ref.,,
selj,,in, the. 21,0,e tract, an,l j 4 hilly
scribe.' by metes an.' lemn.l.l:y re...1.4...1 in
the jlrr,,fder'A i:-..4 It. 7;
page etc.

"BEWARE OP PICKPOCKETS !"

we are to post up in front of such people's
houses, BEWARE OF HUMBUGS !

and would do a lasting favor to all our fel-
low citizens. As a wolf in disguise is dif
ficult to detect, except by a practiced eye,
but when in his true hide everybody will
be forewarned and therefore forearmed.

LISTEN ! LISTEN !

ye people, to reason and common sense ;
trust to your own judgment,SAVE YOUR
MONEY by buying any goods you may
need of

The mu3lvid..,l Cu.d.
emlitin bit of ground, in 'O . fr"nt
ing feet 31nure street, anti ec.erpionz in •lerira: right angles t.. the same I:0P ivet 1,, an ailry.
being Lot au. iI in 1:1,,ek in 'le p1:411 ..f Wnar
tf.m. Miller k Anderson's 2,l,lition the raid hoe
ough of Ilunting.lon, having th.re..n er,,, ted t
smell Fraine Dwelling Menge : lb. °flier ene-h...."
interest R /mil Lttt vette.t ir. A. 11.'

B. OPENHEIMER /4'; SONS, No. 7. Tilt; t!t •

,rtain two,tory Fr...tue ,1..•
Lot or pie,' of groun•l an.l,•urtilev.
to gui.l • ,1:1:,te in WliArt,.,
ilerson's a.l.Ltion t•. V;„? 11,
No. 7 in Clock 21 in tile r-
ough of Huntingdon, tr,,n

No. 422, Penn St., Huntingdon,
All goods sold from 23 to '5O per cent.
cheaper than at any other store in the dis-
trict. Our stock consists of a large assort-
ment of street an•l extenlin4 t, • !

the oth,r onP•i..lll . 1 i
ea in lir.

Fro, Ls
r• . 3•.

•• • ;DRY & FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

also, agents for
No. S. The undivided

in a trait of land, containing ab..ot ten acre*, as•
nate in Henderson township. in the ',wiry 26,-.

being an-I lying on the Able of :4tone t:rcek
Ridge, and between Ston., Creek and the
roast lending up theside of said ri an.l I etween
limits of heir, of John Simpom. slee'd.. and Lan•l
now or rec:ntly owned by I:saa, Lot; : the 'her
undivided one-half of said tract being :he pr..pet•-
ty of Dr. R. A. Miller.

PRANK LESLIE'S PAPER PATTERNS,

OUR STANDARD RULES
All goods warranted as represented.
Money refunded on return of goods
One price

Respectfully, &c.
B. OPENHEIMER & SONS.

Sept. 29] HUNTINGDON, I'A

No. 9. All the right. fide and itit,Tust
of 11. S. Wharton in a tract unimproved lan4,
lying in Juniata township. in said county, adjoin-
ing rands of Daniel W. Wrime',torton the north,
and being part of a tract purveyed on a warrant
in the name of Wm. Smith, I). It.. containing &bow
:MO acres; being part ofa tract ileserilied in ,1et..1
of David McMurtrie alai wife to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,recorded in Record Book Q.No.
`I. pages S 4 and 55, and by an article of agreement
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company agreed t.,

convey the part above described 11. S. Wharton.
( Balance due Pa. R. IL Co. upon said lira4. under
theagreement, s:,ll.in with iairre.±t fr-tu lune
IS;1.1

NJ. 10. The interest of said 11. S. Whar-
ton in an article of agreement for the purchase of
a Lot of ground situate on Mifflin street, in West
Huntingdon, (being Lot numbered 92 in the plan
of West Huntingdon.) on the half of which George
McEldowney had erected a small dwelling

No. 11. All the interost of faitl H. S.
Wharton lu a house and Lot fn,n!in>,• the Main
street in the village of McConnellstown. in .a id
county, hell by Sheriff's de-ti by 11. 3 IV 'rt.*.
but claimed to be partnership property by John
31. Maguire being the Sallie property f•'rmerly
owned ley Daniel Protsman.

No. 12. All the interest of 11.:x. Whar-
ton, being the undivided one-third in a number of
Lots in Wharton, Miller Jt Anderson's addition to
West Huntingdon which remain on -titi either i,r :
deed or arth!lcs of agreeiner:!, Lein, amon,:a
number of Lots laid out by s.ti.l Wis irt,. n, AL:kr
A Anderson upon a tract of land known as the '
"Renner Farm," conveyed to them by deed of Juo. '
Scott, Executor and Trustee under the Will of •
John P. Anderson, den']., aad Margaret 11. An-
Jerson. widow of said deceased. bearing late the
tst of May, IsB3, and recorded in Record Book W.
No. 2, page 232, ete. The said let:, so unsold are
described as follows, els :
Lots 3 and 4 inLlttek S

;:.
, t• 9, 10, 11,12, 13, 11, v,

1,1% 3, 4. 5, 6,9, 1(. It, 12. 14. I.S, I
1,2,3,4,5,6,7, s, I), 12. 14.
I. 2,3, 4 wbo!e, 5,11. 7,8, 9, 10, 11. 12 rtrt•
1,2,3,4, 5,6, wh"le, 7, S, 9, 10, 144

" 3.4.5. A, 7, S, r•
'• 1, I:, 3 whole,awl 4,7,

;. 2, 3 ; ;•

"4, 5, fi,7,5,9,1,1,11,1::,.11
" 9.12, 1:t, 14,

part
I pat t
1. . 4. 3... n

Mork f.::.t I .
Ratlnnut.

No. 13. All the tido an.liat,”•,,t
of 11. S. Wharton in certain a4reement
made by =aid Wharton, Dr. I. hiller and Mr-.
M. H. Anderson for the salc ofa number of lo••
in Wharton, Miller .t •
'West Huntingdon oboes.: d. Tile name. qf :he
parties with whom Paid areement• were inpAi

and the deseripCon of the 1,,,t; revert ively eor.-
Teyed to them by said azraemeno, .m r. 13 follow,'
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FALL & WINTER GOODS.
T. J. LEWIS.

Wholesale and Retail peeler in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
PRY (100pS,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY GOODS
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHIL-

DREN'S SHOES.

ROYAL SATTEENS, WHAMS,
ALPACCAS, POPLIN LUSTERS,

PLAIDS, BLACK CABIDIERES.

FELT SKIRTS. WHITE AND RED
FLANNELS, BLEACHED AND

BROWN MUSLINS, TICK-
ING, CORSETS, BLACK

BEAVER CLOTHS.

Good value fur your money

600 yards tiinghams, cheapest goods tor them n
ever brought to thia place.

1000 yards Percale, dark colors, 10 cents per
yard.

2000 yards Pound Cocheco prints 4 cts per yard,
100 Quilted Cuinfurts very ohtap, 30 coats per

pound."
1000 pairs Men's and Boy's Sopenderi IA and 25
cents per pair.

1000 yards Madder prints at old prices.
200 Shawls assorted, low prices.
SOO yards Canton Flannel good quality, at low

prices.

LARGE LINES MEN'S ANP BOYS'
WEAR AND NOTIONS.

Coats and Clarke's 0. N. T. Cotton 5 eetts per
spool.

LADIES', MISSES', AND
MIEN'S SIIOES,

first class work, a small advance above Shoddy
trash prices.

MRS. MARY E. LEWIS' FIRST
OPENING

OF MILLINERY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIB-
BONS, AND FEATHERS.

Hats and Bonnets made and trimed to order, if
you want to save money go to Lewis'. We have
the largest and beet stock to select from in the
county.

We have an agent in Philadelphia alwlys on
the lookout for bargains, enabling ue to offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

to consume-9. All the novelties of the Fea sun.

Look for our name on -Marble Slab

in pavement

T_ J. LEWIS,
620 Penn Stre•'l, Huntingdon, Pi►

Huntingdon, Oct. 6, lb7o, to .7ao. '77.


